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This distinguished Hutigarian still contin-
ues to be the great cure of attraction in New

• York:, Heliosmadeitieral excellent speech-
es during the weekl-one at the Municipal
Dinner tendired him at the' Irving House-,

anotherat a Banquet given him by the mem-

bers of the Press and athird before the Mili-
tary ; besides numerous addresses tocommit-
tees, replies to letters Sec. His Reception in
Philadelphia-wig take place on next Wed-
nesday. Wehare only room lot a short ex-

tract horn his first speech, alluded to aboie,

on the subject of Intervention. He endeav-

or-it° prove thatthe principle of ntonon-Interven-lion, inculcated by Washing, was pecu-
liar to the earlyeliStence of the Republic, but
that now, having grown to be "a power on

earth," our relations to other nations are
materially changed. He continues,—

Firstly: Washington never even recommended
non-interference, or indifference to the fate ofother
nations, to you. lie has only recommended nrutral-
ity. And there is a mightydifference between these
two ideas.

Neutrality is an idea which ha, reference to a

state of war between two'belligerent powers. and
it is this case which Washington contemplated when
he. in.hts Farewell Address, advised the People of
the United-States, not to enter into entangling alli-
ances" Let quarrelling powers—let quarrelling na-

• • lions war; you consider Your own concerns, and let
-foreign powers quarrel about ambitionsitopies, or
scanty, particular interests. Neutrality is a matter

ofconvenience--not at:principle.
Buteven as neutrality has reference to a stale of

war between belligerent powers, the principle of
non-interference hits, on the contrary, reference to

the sovereign right of nations to dispose of their
own domestic concerns.

Therefore these two ideas of neutrality and non-

Interference are two entirely different ideas, having

rehretice to two entirely different matters.
The sovereign rightof whatever nationto dispose

of itself, toalter its institutions, to change the torn,

of itsown government, is a common public law of
nations, common to all, andtherefore. put tinder
the common guarantee-of

This sovereign right ofevery nation to dispose of
itself, you, the people ofthe United States, must re-

cognise, because it is a common law of mankind,
in which, being a common law of manicind,'every
nation is equally interested.. You must recognize

it..seeondly,beettuKC the very existence ofyourgreat

republic, as also the independence of every nation,

rests upon this basis—refits, upon this ground. It
that,sovereign right of nations were no common
public law of mankind, then your own independent
existence would: be no matter of right, but only a

matter of fact, which might be subject to whatever
time, to whateverchances ofpower and ofviolence.

And - where is the citizen of the United zizrates
who would not feel revolted against the idea that
the existence of this great Republic is not a righte-
ous nor a lawful one, but only a mere accident, a
mere matter of tact ?

If it wereso, You -were not entitled to invoke the
protection of Giid for your great country ; because
the protection of God ionic', without sacrilege, be
invoiced but in_-behalf of justice and right. Vote had
no right to Molt to the sympathy of mankind for
yourself, because youwould protesison ahragation

of the laws of humahity, upon which is !minded
your own indeOenilence, your own eisistenre.
-Now, gentlemen. if these be principles ofcommon

law, of that law which God has given to all:and to
every nation ofhumanity.—if thefaculty to dispose
of itself is the common, lawful right of every na-
tion, then the interference with this common law of
all'humanity, the violent art ofhindering. by armed
forces, a nation from ,Esercising that sovereign right,
must be considered as a violation of that common

- public law upon which your very existence rests,
and which. being n comma law of all luttnitinity,
is by God himselfplaced under the -safeguard of all
humanity; because it is God himself whri coin-

-mends its todoveour neighboras we love ourselves.
, sand to do toward others as we desire others to do

toward ourselves.
Upon this point you cannot remain indifferent:—

You may welt remain nentrut to every warbetween
two belligerent nations- ton von cannot remain in-
different totbe violation of the e-ommrin law of hu-
manity. That indifference W.virIINGTON has never
taught you. I defy every man 'to ,how nee out of
the eleven volinnes• of-Wash:von', writing-. is

single word to that effect lle re( cimmenited nen-
eratiry in the case of foreign War, . but he never

recommended indifference to the violation of the
common laws of humanity', by mterfenence Or for-
eign 'powers with the ,iwcreign right of nation, fo

dispose of themselves. ,o
And he could not have revonuffeaded this indif-

ference without ceasing Kilo, wise a, lie was, hr-

.-aux there is, without pista-e. tur wisdom on earth.
Ije could not have reeountiloided it withoot 1,-Com-

ing inconsistent, Is:Tan:4l4i Was this common raw
of mankind which your fofelatilers invoked bethre
find end mankind, -when 'they proclaimed yoitrin-

dependence. It was lie your great Wash-
ington, who not only ueeepted. but asked again and
again foreign aid--foreign help for the suppoil of
that common law of mankind: in re-pert to yroir

oWn independence.
Knowledge and in.:melon are so Mut-et-oily

spread enlightened people of the riiiivil
titatei—the history of your country is Suet' house-
hold science tit the niii, t lonely hearth, of your ri -

molest settlements, that it may be sufficient for me

to retei,lll thin. respect, to the instructions , mid, cor-

respondence between Washington, mid the Minister
at Paris.—the iMIIIOIIO FE 1 NEl.l.—the
modest mau,iwith the proud epitaph whirl' tell , the
world that he wrested the lightnings from licaven.
and the scepter from the tyrant's hands.

Thus I haye proved, I believe, that Washington
never bequeathed to you the principle of non-inter-
ference agaiiist the violation of the sovereign right

of nations tOdispose of them-elves, and to regulate
their own insaitinions ; but he taught you only- neu-

trality in respect to the wars offoreign nations.
He, then shows that Washington, in the

use of these. words—" it is tour policy-to
steer dear of permanent alltarste zrith coy por-

tion of theforeign tror/d,"'—in his Farewell
address,referred to the temporary policy of the

country, according to theaccidental exigency
of the times, and not to any constitutional
principle, or lasting regulation for all future

time ; and quotes again, in his support, from
the st4ress as follows with him (Wash-
ington) a predominant motive has been to en-

deavor to gain time to your country to Ride-

and mature its institutions, and to progress,
without interruption, to that deprte ofstrthizt.h
and consistency which it necessary to give it

Me con-Amapa of its ownfortunes."
He also quotes from President. Monroe.

the late message of President Fillmore, and
other high authorities in the history of the.
country. The speech throughout is able,
and tht reasoning powerful and conclusive.
Ills ready and intimate acquaintance with
the history of thiS, a' well asoilier countries,
is astonishing, and proves the author, inde-
pendent of any other reasons For such a de-
duction, a very extraordinary man.

TO THE TARIFF DEMOCRATS
. •

We-have a word for our Tariff neighbors.
As we have., frankly said before, we enter-

tain but little 'faith in mere Words on the
subject—we want to see the speeches and
resolutions of our Democratic Tariff friends,
accompanied with what KoSsuth calls" ma-

terial aid." Congress has now been in ses-

sion-several weeks, and it is high time we

should have proper, petitions forwarded to
Washington, demanding a speedy redress of

the Tariff grievances, so generally complain.'
ed of and in which our political neighbors
have chosen to assume the championship:

There are many Whigs. we Anotr, anxious-
ly'waiting to sign such petitions, and,' judg-
ing from the tone of the Democratic meet-

ings, on the subject, we plesume there are
many Locos holding themselves in similar
readiness. There is no time to be.lost. ,If
the lately professed friends of this movement
are in earnest, they should now heat u•ork—-
the time for talking is past. Let us have
your docunaentS, gentlemen, and we shall-
then begin to believeyour honesty. but, it ,
you coptinue your delay, in the most es-
sandal part of the business, much longer.
we cannot vouch for the conclusion towhich
our already rising doubts may lead us

tr7gur.Rv.—HOW conch hare the Har-
pers paid for the copyright of "James' last"
—"Aims and Objects ?" A fnetullat ourel.
bow, distinctly retnembers haring read the
identical-Work, almost verbatim, some fifteenyears ago, though under a different name.

ezr Kreswoou, formerly 91 this
place. weobserve by the Cecil otd.) whig,
is to succeed Presider)! Graham, of Dela.
wareCollege,io a pie" °C scientific tekurei.,
to be delivered itilhat institution -this seja.

1E

WELOODIO TO sossuTa
The following its the resobition of Welcome

to Hosisnth, offered by Mi.Sewirtl, and passed
by both housesof-Congress last week :

Resolved, by the Senate and !rouse of &pre-
sentative' of the United States, in Congress est-

imable', That the Congress of the United States, in

the name, and in behalf ofthe people of the United
State", give Louisliostßith a cordialwelcome to the
Capitol ofthe country.

In the Seaate thereWere but 6, and in the

House 16nays recorded against the resOln-
tion,—all, we believe, from the South.

It may be interesting to our readers to re.

call:, in this connection, the manner of Lafay-
ette'sreception. The National Intelligencer,
referring to' the accounts of this transaction
at.that time, says Lafayette was invited by
each House to a seat within itschamber; the
committee appointed on the subject having

publicly announced that, "entertaining every
wish to make the reception of General La-
fayette as complimentary as possible," they
yet found difficulties in the way of a joint
reception. and considered it better that each

house should adopt its own " form in the
reception of that distinguished individual."
The General was accordingly presented to

the Senate by its committee, with this sim-
ple introduction :—" We introduce General
Lafayette to the Senate ofthe United States;"

and the General, adv_ancing to the chair,

was'invited by the President of the Senate to

take a seat prepared for him oil his right.—
No address to him was made. The Senate
adjourned soon titer his being seated, and
then the President and Members of that body
paid their• individual respects to him*. On
the dayfollowing the General was introduced
to the House with similar ceremonies. Oa
that occasion, Mr. Speaker Clay, rising from
the chair, made to him a beautiful and elo-

quent address, to which Lafayette made a

reply, expressing his acknowledgementofthe
continued good-wilt of the American people,
of his delight in their progress, and his on-

diminished attachment to the institutions of
the country for whose freedom and indepen-
dence lie had fought nearly fifty years before.

i The House then adjourned, and the members,
led by their Speaker, paid their personal re-
speei., to, him.

MR: RDDERT J. WALKER AND THE

BALANCE OF TRADE."
In the last Speech of our distinguished Fi-

nancier—whorn somebody caused to be com-
mended to Kossuth through Lord Dudley
Stuart as likely to be our next President,—
as reported in the Liverpool Courier, we find
the following statement of a matter of ac-
counts on-which we have the misfortune to

differ widely fron the ex-Secretary of the
Treasury. Hear him!

It is said by the opponent. of our own reduced
Tariff that our Import, have exceeded our Exports
too twirl) under the net 01 IS Pi._ It is said in my
country. by the Protectionist, *hat under our re-
duced. Tariff. we took too large an amount of British
Manufactures, thereby, 1 presume. inflicting a ter.

rible injury upon England. ILaughter Lola applan,e. j
Our Import-. according to the Protection journalsof
America, for the la.t fiscal year, ending :Ali June,
ISSI, were '5•2-.f3.057.•.fti0, and our Exports for the
same tune wece,Slitii:` ,oB,6so; the difference being

527.1:',J5,G1 0, or about ty per cent on the Ing,fregate
ofour Imports and Export-. Now this is said to be
an Amtayorablis balance of trade. But we must bear
in mind that our Exports are given at their home
value:namely. the value witieh they bear at New-
York. New-Orleans. mat our other shipping port..
!Bear, !lean! Well, g6ntlenten, I suppose the Van-
kee,nation don't ral.e mid ship these Exports for no-
thing. We 'make a large profit. as indicated by our
high rate of interest and Ttipullt-ineeett,ing wealth.
'Hear. hear.' Experamee ha. shown thi.profit on
our Export- to be about la per cent_ which would
amount, for IS,sl.tolAl.WeAnis. Then,gentlemen.

we don't carry, I suppose, Itnport• or Exports in
American ors-el- without recelying the freight...—
Experience has shown that sum. for -pelt tin aggre-

gate, as is for the year to he at least
,s,-20.400000—which, added to the profit onour Es-
poi ts, leavesn clear halanee in our favor of51'2,131.-
'255. slier deducting the 5!%,15 01U before elven
Our total Imports for the laid Sire yehrs. under the
reduced TaritfollB4ll, were i,54,0" and our
Export-. for the same tune, siSoti,23:Lit t3. „bowing
an •to the-e tive year ,. of Import, over Ex-
p.ot.. of SI b'titt,7S.S. or 5 I per eent. on our Im-
port- Now, the 2"a111 to the Totted tSinte , from the
profit, upon our Export.:. and from freight,. on the
principle- above stated. would Ice SIG2,Q3.:01,
and. dedueting lice ("VT., 01 Import., would leave
our 'wont-. on the halanee-dieet prineiple.

• To which-the New York Tribune appends
the following forcible comments :

"—Wheu Mr. \Valker represents " the
Protection journals.inAmerica" as striking
a balance hetween the officially declared Ex-

-1 ports and Imports of our Country, and re-
-1 garding that as afibrding a true exhibit of

the Balance of Trade, whether for or against
us, he sets forth what he must know to be un-

-1 true and deceptive. Ile knows—he cannot
I help knowing—that many articles which
I paid Specific duties under the Tariff of '42
and are now passed at Ad Valorem rates un-

i der that of '46, were invoiced and officially
valued three tofour tunes ashigh then as they.

I are now. Admit some deterioration iu the
icost-or qualitY, and still we maintain that
our Imports come to us valued in the Custom.
.eeLionise returns in the average FIFTY DEM CENT.

I lower than they would be under Specific du-
I tics. Which would he nearer the true rule,
the reader will judge fur himself; the ma-
terial fact is that our Exports are nearly all
sent to countries charging Specific Duties, (if
any,) while our Imports are valued expressly
to meet the requirements of Mr. Ica/ker's Ad

i Valorem 'Tariff. No exporter froth this coun-
ttry to England, France, fterinany, &c., has
any inducement to invoice low, while the

l contrary is the fact with regard, to almost
even' article brought into this country. If

1 any man will look through the returns, he
will find that all the Wines, for example,
brought into this country under the Tariff.of.
1'42 were valued in the average at mo;e than
twice the price per gallon that the Wines lin-

; ported under the present Tariff have been—
I and so of many other articles. These facts
I have been repeatedly pushed into Mr. Wal-

-1 ker's face—he cannot and darenot deay them..]
When. therefore, he undertakes to make the

I balance against us on fast year's Trade only
six and .a halt per cent. and quotes " The
Protection journals of America" as his au-
thority, lie is guilty of a trick which even a
Mississippi gambler should be ashamed pf.

i —But again : lie says, our Exports arees-
timated at their Home Value, to which a '

' large addition must be made for the shipping1 charges and. rofits—in other words, for the
enhanced prices at which they were sold by
us in Europe over their valuation in our
ports. Yet Mr. \Valker ought to know--
nay, lie must have known—that ourchiefex-
port staple, COTTON, declined ruinously du-

Iring the time that our last year's crop was
going forward, so that the whole crop was
actually sold for Considerably LESS than the
price for which &was inroiredfront this Coon.
try. V•llear! Ilear!"l

—But we have a short method with the
ex-Director of Finance, which we submit as

i conclusive. Mr. Walker! you figure out a
'1 ‘• clear balance" 'on our side of the ledger, of

$12,4:11,2.55 ~-during the last year, and of
5118,000,000 since your Tarifrof '46 went
into operation. Well. Sir, haw, then does
it happen that you are in England .trying
hard and resorting to erery shift to borrow
money ? Why are not the English here,
rather, blarneying and borrowing of us, if
the balance of trade is so decidedly in our
favor? Why is the rate of exchange so
hard against us? Why do our Banks and
holders of Stocks watch the returns of spe-
cie exported by each Liverpool steamship,
to :see. how soon they must shorten sail to
kp off the breakers? Why is there. sucha 1incessant and irresistible suck of specie

award from our chief ports if the baJance
of trade with Europe is not against us? 1We have, it is well known. uo fanatical:
attachmentto Specie. We do not regret its
export half so much` as the departureof
financial missionaries on such errands as Mr.
Walker's, and the announcement that one
loan after another (State. Railroad, or what
not) has been " negotiated"lin London, the
proceeds to be remitted in ~ bills" (which-
means Goods, Railroad Iron. Zcc.) Through
()mit. negotiations,*our Country is running
deeperand deeper into debtl'rom year to year,
-while the Gold dug from tor soil of Califor-
nia-is borne away Crain us-,itimost as fast aswe receive it,to thetrauls,ofEuropean Banks.11.10,is it that we run in debt to England ?
Why should we? Why are 'our ex-States-men ex e.ißtnied on such errands as Mr. Walk-

The Wit about a want of Capital iiithis Cowry is the emptiest gas: for Capitalta nothing bat Applied Labor,dea We UM
-."'• ''. .

att abundanceor Laborwanting robeapplied,
if our policy were ,so shaped that it mightbe
done. • Instead_of needing to borrow money I
ofEngland, we are abundantly able to build
thbasands of miles of Railroads per annum '
without running the Country in debt abroad.
a dollar, ifwe would bin aher ;our Tariff sa
as setour Furnaces, Forgei, Factories, and

[IRolling Mills in lull o , and letour la-
borers, now vainlyseekingemployment, have
work at lair American mines. To make
Railroads, we need Bread, Meat, Cloth, Im-
plements, Iron, ace. , two-thirds of which we
have in, greater abundance than any other
Nation, while of the residue we have all the
elenients,in profusion, and would nowbe pro-
ducing them in ample measure, if Mr. Walk-
er and his followers had but let us alone.—
He is in Europe trying to find some one who
will trust us for the Irma required for the
great Illinois Railroad, when we should have
neither to ask Europe to sell us, nor coax her
lo trust us for this Iron if the Tariff of '42
had only been let alone. Then nodexterous
domputations would have been needed to
prove a healthy and favorable state of trade;
for the Home supply of our wants in the
matter of Iron, the full employment of our I
Labor, the rate of Exchange, the accumula-
tion of Specie, the negotiation of our Rail- I
road bonds at Koine, and thenon-necessity ofI
sending our Walkers to wheedle the money-

kings of Europe, would have placed the fait I
beyond the need of rhetorical demonstration."

[Ex-Secretary WALKER, in thesame speech,
from which the above is an extract, said,— I

"That high Tariffs, reduced the amount of Ex:-
port. , more than Imports. and excluded them from
foreign ports."

This assertion is not true—directly the re-
verse is the effect. • The following table of
imports and exports under theTariff of 1842
and the Tariff of 1846, copied front the offi-
cial records of the country, proves the state-
ment to be unfounded.

Imports•and Exports. exclusive of specie
under the Tariff of 18-12 :

IV•6LL'F. OF IMPORTS. VALLE. OF SRPORTS.
1843 9 nu4. 137,294,129 177,686,354
1541, 90,390.548 99,531,774
1645, 105,599,541 98,455,330
1840, 110,048,859 101,718.049
1817, 116.257,595 150,574,941

5465,590.072 5527,966,341
465,590/.72

Exeef, of Exports oiqr 5t12,776,i69
Imports acid Exports, under the Tariff of

1816, exclusive of specie.
• V 4 tl-F-OF IMPORT, VALVE or r.x.ronTs.

1848. 5140,01.902 5130,203,709
1849. - 142,:165,104 131,710, 081
15:41. 1114,32,033 134,900,233
1851, 201,019,399 178,540,555

14,1t4R,264..142 5575.160,578
575.30.575

",7:2,907,56
Showing anexcess of Imports over Exports,

from the official reports, of $72,007,564.
If we take lowconsideration the under-valu-
ation, it would exhibit an excess of at least
$150,000,000 within the la 4 four yea/4. A
writer, in the National Inteitigencer. who is
familiar with the foreign trade, puts down
the excess of Importation, during the last

. year, at 'about 56.1,000,000, although theoffi-
cial returns make the excessonly about $22,-

475,000. Afe. \VALKFr,, therefore, stands
contradicted by the official records of the
country.

I.lnder the Tariff of 1842 the average an-
nual consumption of Foreign goods, by
each man, .woman aritrchild, was 85,73.
During the last year the consumption of For-
eign goods for each inhabitant, amounted to
88 75. This is a large increase, amounting
to 5.149,000,n00 in a population of 21.000,-
000, which, of course, diminished the con-
sumption of domestic products to the same
amount.

It is true that both the Imports and sx-
ports will decrease under a Protective Tariff
—because, while we are producing largely
at home, we are also consuming in the same
ratio, and, therefore. we do not, require -so

many foreign goods—nor do we have lo
large a surplus of our own products in ex-
port. The direct Foreign trade of the coun-
try would, of course, be affected to some ex-
tent by protection hut our internal com-
merce would be vastly increasedby protecting
American Industry.

To show that Ex-Secretary WALKER,
(Lord Dudley Stuart's candidate for the Pre-
sidency,) cannot be relied upon as good au-
thority. we will state that in his Report in
18.17 he estimated that.the value of the Ex-

ports from the United States, in IS-18, 1819
and 1850. •vould reach 51,041,302,399. The
actual value of the Exports" in those three
years amounted to s4oo,sol,34l—showing
a deficiency over his estimates of only aka
hundred andforty millions,eight hundred and
two thousand. andfifty eight dollars ! ! And
this erroneous statement was made in an
official document submitted to Congress.]
Rd. Journal.

F. W. HUGHES ABROAD.
We take the following from the Washing-

ton Editorial Correspondence of the Phila-
delphia Daily News :

"I observe thatthe so-called Democracy of teiebuyl. '
kill county is following in the wake ofthat of

Alt Berko," in Favor of a modification of the
present LocoMeo Free Trade Tardf, so as to afford
more adequate protection to the iron interests of
Pennsylvania. And I observes also, that at a Loco-
Coco meeting at Pottsville held for the purpose of
furthering this • movement, Francis W. Hughes.
Eq.. who, in my humble judgment. and I believe
in the opinion of many of the consistent and
straight-torward members of hisown party. is one
of the most unblushing and unscrupulous demo-
gogues this country ha- ever produced, made a
speech. which, if correctly reported, was in strict
accordance with his known and well-establishedcharacter for duplicity and double-dealing on the
subject of the Tariff Mr. hughes was one of the
most prominent and active parneipators in the Polk
and Dallas Tariff fraud which wasperpetrated in
ISM and by means of which the true friends of
the Protective Policy were swindled out of the
electoralvoteof Pennsylvania. Witha full knowl-
edge of the past course vividly impressed on my
mind, I could not well he taken by surprise by any
thing which he may now sayor do. The man who
could so far forget himselfas delifierately to engage
in a labored effort to falsify history, in order to
prove that James K. Polk was a better and more
reliable Tariff man than Henry Clay, the acknowl-
edged champion of the Protective Policy, and the
Father of the American System. must have an
amount of unblushing impudence and effrontery
which muddies him to do any dirty service which
his party may assign him. I repeat, therefore, I
ant not surpriied at the character of his speech at
the late Pottsville meeting. Haying successfully
played a game which secured the vote of Pennsyl-
vania for Polk and Dallas, he now sets out with the
expectation of being again succe-sfid in playing, a
like game during the next Presidential campaign ;
and we accord maiy find him lying straight nut as to
the relative positions occupied on the subject ofthe
Tariff, by the two great parties into which the
country is divided. Not content with the attemptto gull and deceive his LOCARKTI followers in
Schuylkill. by making them believe that they couldonly tvly on the'so-called Democracy ofthe country
for such a moddimtion of the present Tariff as the
interests ofPennsylvania demand, but with anLinda-
city characteristic -of thepolitical charlatan, hereeks
to pass off the Locofoco party as having ever been
firm and, consistent in maintaining the policy now
sought again tobe established and assails Messrs.
Webster, Cl?ii; and other NV/ hig, statesmen, who,
have ever been the consistent simporters of the
Protective Policy, and exerted nll their influence to
prevent the enactment of the present Free Trade
Taritfols vacillating and inconsistent on the sub-
ject' Could downright political knavery well ex-
ceed the cool impudence and daring recklessness of
this Schuylkill Apostle ofmodern Imeofocown
I doubt it greatly.

When Mr. Wattles comes to Washington, es heiloubtle•dy will, to urge his Locofoco friends in
Congreiis to modify the present Tariff; so as more
adequately to protect Pennsylvania interests, be
will find. I Venture. to predict, that the frank, up-right, and honorable portion of the members of his
own party despise the course pursued by him uponthe subject. Mantel them, who are honestly in
favor of the Free Trade Policy, and regard it. as a
part of the creed of their party, will not be back-
ward in letting hinaknow what they think of hint,and will so treat his importimities as to satisfy him•verysoon that after all, in politics, as in other mat-
ters, honesty is the best policy to attain an object
aimed at."

CO" G. D. Hsconswotrr.—The „Danville
Inielligencer notices the late admission of
Mr. George D. Houghawoot to the bar of
this County. and adds,-,--" Mr. 11. was for-
merly clerk in the Post office at this place.—
He is a son of Mr. Peter Houghawout, near
this place, and his old neighbors ere glad to
hear of the prosperity of a young man,whose
industry and correct deportment so well en-
title him to success."

focal Itffait}?
GRAND JURY .RZPORT;

`. To the llonorahle Court ofQuarter Stuian in
and for the' County_of Sekttylkill :-T-The .Grand
Joquest for midconnty wouldrespecti!illy`present :

1 That they have acted on Al the Bills 'presented for

i their consideration and have returned sixty Bills,
nineteen of which were ignored, and forty-one
TrueBills, confirming the remark of the Court that
crime is not on the decrease in the county. They

would further present to theCourt. that many of

the petty cases of Assaultand Battery presented
1 to them, should in their dilution,have been set-
tied in the °dice ‘id the committing Magistrates, and
have avoided thereby the time of the Inquest and
the cost and charges of the Court. They have in

I most such cases, especially complaint, resulting,

1from Intemperance, nr the collecting together in
Taverns or'places where Liquor is sold onthe Sals-

' bath day, placed the coola on' the pro..ecutors. he-
'Bering that such deserve not the consideration of a
Grand Jury, nor The time of the Court.

They would further present that they have visi-
ted the County Prison now about he;ng erected,
and highly approve of the situation ofthe site, plan
lend structure thereof. It appear, to them in every
respect, tobe such a building, ac isrequired in tins
County, both for the care and safety of the prison-
ers ; and from the arrangement of the Cells, by
which they can be kept solitary and atone, it is be-

iteVeti will have a tendency materiaiir to lessen
crime and expense to the County:

They would furtherpresent, that they have view-
ed the' Court Rouse built by the citizens of Potts-
ville. The building is ofproper size, built ofgood
materials, anti the several apartments are well ar-
ranged, the Court Room particularly of nest finish
and workmanship; it' the seats were raised for the
accommodation of fpectators and others. and

stand for the witnesses and counsel while speaking,
with a few other unimportant alterations, this de-
partment of the building would not, perhaps, be

surpassed by any other ofthe kind in the State, and
is altogether highly creditableto the people of Potts-
ville, and the Committee who have had the build-
ing ofit in charge.

The GasFixtures and Chandelier., about which

the Commissioners ofthe County have doubts as to

the propriety of the expenditure. the Grand faultiest
would recommend should remain. In point of Coo-

j nomy, fixtures of less value would have answered
the purposes; but, as those are now up and in

and are neat and appropriate, corresponding
Wiih the finish of the room, they would respectful-
ly recommend to the. Commissioners, having re-

gard to their real value, to issue their order in
payment ofthe same.

They would further present, that they have
viewed the grounds about the Cone iloioe, and
suggest to the Commissioners, that the enhance to

the Of ices and the Court IIoom ahotild be made di-
rectly from the street,wtth a flight of step., opposite
the front entrance of said building, thereby avoid-
ing the dangerous route now used, and that the
walks urnimil the building he paved, and that a

Privy be built oldirift sad of proper size, so as to
accommodate the occupants of the offices, and

those attending Court.
They would further present, that through their

Committee - who have visited the .County Your

Rouse. they have found that.the complaints of the

inmates thereof; are el.founded—that they appear
to be well treated and well provided for, the es-

tablishment clean and in good inlet. in every le-

spect. The depatitnent used tot tinnily in•vnbers
,s clean and well aired, and that, in their opinion,

there is no lust ground fur complaint, whatever.
The visit to the Poor House, induced the in•

(miry by this Inquest, whether the Directors should
nut be instructed as to the right of admission of Ins
tarte patients, in any ea-e, of wife or child. whose
husband or Father has the means to pay fur their
maintenance in an institute especially devoted to

this class of unforuntates--and would at the same
time recommend that the Insane department be sO
improved as to afford more room for those unfortn-
0111C inmate.. and rontrilime to their health and
comfort.

1l I' nhu hugge,ted by Ihi. Inque.t, that -epai ate

apartment* be provided for the acconimodanon of
contagion. ea..es that frequently oeettr, -nett itc

Small-pox. Ship-fever and the like.
They would further prevent, that the drifter eron-

plained of by reu.on ot Locomotives pa,,ion; np

and down the road between Puu.bille and Munn'

Carbon, Nlitnild be provided lapping without aletry

Their sippearA to be great danger to per-oipa POW.

Manes, (ravening to anal from Piat•iville Ity lit-
place. The Inquest are of opinion that a Fence
goon, liVe reel high, Inuit of -tone or board ,

should he placed there. to prevent neeident, which
mint unavoidably occur. They would recommend
that the prin.., who have eliartre of tha,-, road., lie
notified accordingly

The Grand Inquest would further present, that the
order of Court with regard to Beer and Ale flumes,

who also sell Spirituous Liquors, ha, not been
complied with agreeably to the Low and Order of
the Court, and that they stall keep open Ilon-e!, on

the Sabbath day., It I, hoped that irons their areal

number in every part of the county, e•pectally
the Coal Region, and their perlect ii.ele ,sness to

to the community, that, the Court wall give Wither
orders to the proper officers to entorce the laws in
these cases. It is a remarizaWe fart, that but one

ca ,e has been reported to this Ir rpie-t, tor keeping
a tippling holm., and no rate of rh tonterly house,
which they are satisfied are rely tintnerons. Inn-
keepers ofPublic Houses, in the opinion ofthis In-
quest, should also cline their Bars on the Sabbath
Day, and thereby conform to the law and public
sentiment on thus subject.

The Grand Inquest would refer to another matter

of gentiril interest. It is believed that parties to

trials and witnesses have incurred! much loss of
time and inconvenience, and the ,oinity much ex-
pense, consequent upon the delays of in this
county, until there is u large accumulation of busi-
nesson the Dockets. It is believed that under tVe
new organization of our Court, a lit opportunity tt
offered for reform in the despatch of b usiness. If
the Court would adopt some plan which would
contribute to this end, a would remise the thanks
of the people or this town y. All of which it re.

specinaly submitted. M. WEAVER,
Dec. 12, 1851. Portman.

COllft Adjourued In ,Tuesday last=-the next
session will open the first of February The cases

of most general'interest acted upon,sinee our last re-
port, were the Commonwealth es Michael-Murphy
in three Surety of the Peeve en-e- Mr. Murphy
bad been previously hound over Iwiole
to keepthe peace at the several snits ol Messrs.Cletn-
ens,Dolitiins andSilver. After a hearingd.thethree
cases, in which a number ofwitnesses were exam-
ined. the Court imposed a bait of 4.12.000 upon Mr•
Murphy, as a ariher peace seeurtiv The bA I was
immediately -pr ocur ed.

Com. t•s. Charles Boyer -anti Beldam Mark.—
Riot, on oath of Jacob M. Hummel and John Fe.
ler—Jury trial, This case occupied two dart and
wa-r slronErly ..onte,ted ,by the Attomeys on both
sides. The riremnslanes of the eiee appear to
have been as follows

In August lnst, there wa: a Cutup Meeting held
near the Hotel 'of Mr. Hinnmei. who liyes

two miles from T:rietlensburg. Dining the contin-
uance of the Meeting, a gang, ofboatmen and row-
die+ front different section. of the country acsein-
bled at the Camp grotawl. and fought hog with
themselves and then with any other per•ou who
was disposed to gice.them a chance. Mier some-
t,mequarrelling among themselves. they adjourned
to the Hotel of Ittiminel, and after drinking, the
'broke gla.se., tables, Se . and threatened •o kill
any person who opposed them. information was
made by Hummel!, and the .Tory. after hearing the
evidence, found the two Defendants guilt• in man-
ner and form; &e., and the Court sentenced them to
the Prison ofthe county, for tux months, and to pay
the costs of Prosecution. The Court stated that
they were determined to stop the progressofcrime,
ifpossible, in the County, and prartieularlarly the
continued crime of Assault, Riot, &e.,

Corn. es. Bailie( Shay.—Assatilt and Battery on
oath ofElizabeth Shay—Jury Trial. TheJurynot
wishing to nee the old English Law enforced, viz
that a man may give hit wife moderate correction,
found_Daniel guilty, and the Court sentenced him to
pay a fine orSt and the costs, and to undergo an
raprisoureent of six months in the Comity Prison.

The Aecault and Battery ca■e between Mr. Mur-
phy and M. Silver, asi we premised last week,
Was not taken up, for want,sif t ime

Judge !Lamas' ability and promptness in the des.
patch of business elicited many compliments from
the Bar and the public, during the session. Ile
seems to possess every requisite to render him a
capital ottice.r.

lloliday Entertainments.—We take plea-
sure in announcing thus early to onr friends that
a rich Literary Treat is in store for there, week af.
ter next. Mrs. Lesdernier, of Philadelphia, will
then visit Pottsville, to entertain our citizens for
several evenings with Readings and Reditations
from the ittitisb and American Poets. A friend
sends us a host of the highest eomplintentmy no-
tices from the press anti Miler sources; but his
ter arrived too lam to make any um Ot them thisweek.'

THE:inUNE JOURNAL—,-ii*VOTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
laret Meeting ofthe Ci;(mmisisimect Odieem of

04-Ist Brigade, 6th Division, Penruzylvania Volun-
itnectk, in.'s held it the house ofMonclazsa Brto
istihe Boriergh of Pottsville, on Monday, Decem-
ber 15th, PO/ ; when, on motton of Col. Ilou.stut,
Gen, loam K. CLE.STR'Sfigraff elected President and

Lieut i.' Cul. J. M. Virstectum, Sevretary„ThtPresident stated the object of the meetiog
to be to ascertain what portion of theBrigade, timid
=lie it convenient to join in the promssion for the
reeept ton of Gov. Louts Kossutu, at Pinladelphia.

On motion ofCipt. Ilsssr.s, it was unanimously
Resold; That the Col,of the Ist Regiment ofthe
Brigade hi requested to aid theRegiment to hold
themselves in readiness to obey his tuture orders
to proceed to Philadelphia, to join in the procession

, ofreceoott to Gov. I,orits Kossutit.
On motion it was Resolved, That Col. tioriszt,

be requested to invite the Tamaqua Companie--, to

join with us in the procession.
On tnot:on adjourned. •

1. M. We-rust:mt., .Ser'y.

CV` Badielor..' Sorialies.—The secondof these
delightful entertainments will take place next Toes-
day evening. A general attendance is anticipated,
as, we are sure, none, who were present befbre,
will voltnitarily absent themselves thislime.

The Managers wish us to say that, at a meeting
held yesterday afternoon, the request of several gen-
tlemeti, who will necessarily be absent on Tuesday
evening, to postpone the next Sociable to New
Years' Eve, was considered ineipedientfor a num-
ber of reasons." Besides, it was aflerwards ascer-
tained, that the /lan could notbe had on that eve-
ning. The Managers regret exceedingly any in-
convenience their atraugements may cause,but
they believe, by strictly respecting their previously
settled appointments, they will secure the "greatest
good to the greatest number,"--in other words,

they will or the Ir ty of both

ladies and trend.

orKos:._ ?ate a Te-
.

It-graphic despatch in the handsel Col. Hobart yes-

terday (ruin the chairman ofthe Philadelphia Com-
mittee, announcing, that the Reception would take
place in that city 'ICU Wednesday.

The Col imformed tt. that seven companies, be-
longing to Ilk Regiment, will be present at the cer-
emonies; besides Col. Nagle's Cadet+ and two

companies, one from Tamaqua and another from
Tremont, that he has heard from, that will also go
—making, in all, ten from theCounty. Up to, the

time of our writing, no definitearrangement, as to

time, had been made with the Railroad Company;
but those intending to go, will hold thentselves in
readinesss to leave on Tuesday, probably in the
morning. Proper notice will he given, when the
arrangements arc cdnapleted.

titrrarpSoriety.—Howell Fisher. Esq., de

livered an interesting 'end beautifully written lee
lure. on Wednenlay evening.

At a!previous Business meeting it was concluded
to suspend the ordinary meetings of the Society
until after the Holidays. The nextregular meeting
will, accordingly, be held on the first Wednesday
in January, 1852.

"The Weather has been-extremely cold du-
ring the weeks—the mercuryrenging,on Wednesday
and Thursday mornings, from zero to three de-
grees below.

TAMAQUA ATTAIRS
1.3r _,Y,n,Cnifilly —\Ve learn from the Legrod

that the citizen ,. of Tamaqua and situ:minding

'country. will again make another effort at the corn-

ing session or our State Legislature to secure the
organization ofa new county out ofpartsofSchuyl-
kill and Luzerne,—Tamaqua tobe the county seat.

The territory to compose the new county. com-
prise', in part the following towns and townships :
Tamaqua, West Penn township, Schuylkill town-

ship, Port Clinton, Blythe townspip, Rush town.

slup, Malionoy township,Jeanseille and Ilazleton.

EV" U P. 11. file Califorilia.--Ithn and Isaac
Natrass (ionic] and Joseph Wheatly, citizen , of
Tamaqua, have left for California. They are nll
practical miners. and intend going immediately to

the digginq and commencing operntion.s there. The

Leirioo says, okher parties are making the neces
retry pleparaliorl. to leave about the firA of Jan-
uary.

11',direaoy of la-t week, Ilaniel Tip-
pin., o tniner, was senow.ly Minced in the mine. of•
Itatr•hdr & Co., Tamuntia, by the accidental tall of

bread of coal, completely embedding him When
re-cued from hi. periloto: -Mnation, he was entire
!y ut•eu-ible, but with the aid of proper medical
attendant, .In...ie. he i. igiptlClSeti to be out of dan-

P.opotril. have been ,401icatet1 by the Tama-
qua Town Connell tor the creet ion ot suitableWater
work., to supply the Borough. The citizens ex-

perienced great inconvenience, during the Sum-
mer and Fall, on arrant of the scarcity of water.

t Conti llforket.—Butier in Tamaqua readily
tiring, 23 rent , per lb. ; Eggs 20 cents per doz.;
Pork k Felling at Sri and :'ti 50 per hundred; Beef
about the same, and everything else in proporijua.
(7' The Tamaqua Literary Society e; about be

ing revived.

Auras.

17'Aeridtnt.—The Bullaiit records a distress-
ing accident that occurred in the mines of John
Stanton. at Meckeyshurg, about tour miles north
of Minersville, on Friday oflast week. John Lew-
ler and Mame! Sullivan were working together

n brenq of the mine, when, one or the pillars
giving way, it suddenly caved in. Sullivan made
his escape with injuries so severe that little hope is
entertained for his recovery, hut Lewler was com-
pletely involved in the ruin', and his dead body
wa• not Jiseovered until Sunday morning last.—
Thee were both young Irishmen.

• lar frank Diframp, son of Peter Dilcamp, of

Ntiners4ine, who met with a serious netident at
Llewellyn, in March ta,d, by haying his legs most
terribly eruAted, (tied in Minersville on Monday.—
If° has been a great sufferer. ever ',Mee the neci-
dent -

71.411 E CONTEqTED ELECTION CAsr.—ln
announcing the fart that Col. 11. B. Wright
has gone to Washington to bore the Demo.
cratic majority of the House to elect him to
a seat in that body. which the 11th Congres-
sional. District of Pennsylvania has several
limesrefreed 10 do, several papers havefalse-
y stated that " Col. Wright is furnished
with abundant and convincing evidence to
establish the fraud by which his opponent
obtained the certificate of the election offi-
cers." Thesefalse newspaper statements are
procured to be made for the purpose of fur-
thering the boring operations of the Colonel
at Washington: and are as destitute of truth
as were the bombastic paragraphs on several
oreasions,setting faith that the Colonel would
be triumphantly electedin his district! He ne-
ver has been eleeied in the present 11th Dis-
tric t nor never will be. Even could hecoax
Congress to endorse him, his District would
again protest him.—Danville

(17'. To PosvrAsuns.—A Postmaster in
Pennsylvania recently had judgment given
against him, for the price of subscription of
several years to a distant newspaper, on the
pica that hg had not given sufficient legal
notice to the publishers to stop it, and con-
tinued to receive the numbers for several

and Sell them for the postage. TheMagistrate decided that merely returning a
copy of " John Smith's" paper, with " stop
this" written on it, with postmark or other
indications of locality was not sufficient or
legal notice. but a written notice with name,
place, date and reason, must be sent to the
publisher, and "franked," that it may be ta-
ken out by him.

There are some postmasters who are very
negligent of their duties. and if they wilt
take warning from the Pennsylvania Post-
master it ,may save them a good deal of
trouble.

ID' QUESTION FOR DEBATING SOCIETIES.-
Tile New York Mirror suggests the follow-
ing as thenext subject for debate before our
many literary associations :

" Are the majority.of the individuals, who
are busying themselves in relation to Kos-
suth, most anxious to show respect to him,
or to get before the people themselves T"

Wr; EXTRACT the following for the be-
nefit of the Schuylkill Bar ;

"Sergeant Davy was once2CCusedofhaving
disgraced the bar by taking silver from a cli-
ent. "I took silver," he replied, '"because
I could not get gold ; but I took every far.
thing the poor fellow had in the world, and
I hope you don't call that disgracing the pro-
fession,

The Hon. John 13;Thompson. of Ken-
tucky, was on Saturday fait elected to the
Senate of the United States for six years,
from the 4th day of. Mach; 1853.

CONRIIMPTIOIIi CURABLE.—In .the year:AM
when Dr. J. 11! Rose received Ms diploma frolia the.
hands of the .trolg peat professors of the Cidirersity
of Pennsylvania. he was instructedby them (Ilicom-
mon with other students,) "to go forth amPadd to.
Piter, change or imProve, until he could say, there Is
no disease he could not _conquer." Consumption at
that time was consildereitincerable ; but the iitiltrlt"r live mind of Dr. Rose was soon put in Motion for
somenew mode of treatment for that lion-of diseases.
The result has astonished the world. IVith the aid
of his breathing tube. he enlarges the'air telts and
the circulation to the lungs rendered free; and by tire
use ofhis Cough Syrup or Expectorant. he —lt enabled_
to remove soreness and allay Inftammation of thealt
sells of the lungs. Dr. Rose. from his extensive prac-
tice of thirty years In the city of Philadelphia.has

prepared a few remedies which are unequalled in the
world. Consumption, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-
tism. and Indeed every form ofdisease, vanishes Un-
der his treatment. Por sale by 11. BANN

APOPLEXIL—ThIs dreadibl complaint is generally
perceedt k by path in the head. giddiness, especially
on turning suddenly round. dimness of sight, stupor,

loss of memory. ana other unpleasant symptoms,
which indicate ajoaded and corrupt state ante blood.

11"rtolit's Isaias vegetable Mfrs are a certain pre-
ventative ofapoplexy. yerause they expel from the
body those stagnant and rorrapt humors, which are

the ranee of this and every malady incident to man.
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills also aid and im-

prove digestion, as well as purify the blood, and there-
Cote drive disease of every name from the body.

Boom of Counterfeits. The genuine is for sate by
T.F. BRATTY& Co., J C.BROWN,and D. N .lIEIS-
LER, Foment( t and by the Agents given insoother
column. Wholesale Office, IN Race Rum.,

ANOTHER rICIENTIFIC WONDER l-INPORT-
ant Dgapeptica.-14. J. B. Houghton's Pevain, T•ve
Digestive Mad sr Ogigfit Juice, prepared from Ren-
net, or the Fourth Stomach of theCa,after directions'
of Baron Liebig, the great Physiologfcal chemist, by
J. B. Houghton, M. D., Philadelphia'. This Istruly ■
Wonderful remedy fOr Indigestion Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation and Debility, cu-
t ing alter Nature's own method, by'Nature'a own
agent, the Centric Juice. Pamphlets, containing glen•

title evidence of Its value, furnished by agents gratis.
See notice among the medical advertisements.

PF.RSONS AFFLICTED WIT!! eoldr
Whooping Cough or any Pulmonary Arrectiorir,would
do well to proeille 10111•1 of liugnes' Expel' turant, t la
a palatable, •perdy and eortain remedy. e Xavier-
'Dement inanother coluihn.

POTTSVILLE. MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLV FOR THF. JOURNAL

Wheat Flour, bbl. 1115 00 Pled peaches parNl 1113 50
Rye do do 3So do do,unotted .. 50
Wheat, bushel 80.1,5 tir'd apples paired 175
Rye. do

_
I:0 Eggs, dozer. 22

Corn. do ( 65 . Butter, 13
Oats, do 1; 10 Shoulders, . 8
Potitnes. do 6... t,2 1 Hams, 10 to (I
Timothy Seed...) 225 nay, ton 11 50
Clover do 400 Fluter.s 00

MABBXED
On the 4th inst. by RAY. Dr. Nuns. THEODORE

SONNTAO, to CATHARINE FRANZ. both of

On the 30th nit. by Rey. James E. Meredith, RO-
BERT CARTER, to rillt4AN MARY CARTER, all of
Tamaqua.

On the 3,1 vast., by Rev. Win. Simonton. .101 IN
LENKER,of Georgetown, to MARY ANN GEAR-
HART, of-Sunbury.

On the 18th last., by the Rev. A. Prior JOSEPH
W. SlRD,.,urgeon•dentist, of Tamaqua. to FLIZA•
SETH'F. SMALL, second daughter of David Small.
Eeq , of Schuylkill Haven.

On the 13th inst., by N. M Wilson Ecq., THOMAS
MUTTON to LEAH CHARLTON all of-St 11311

DIED.
In this Borough, on Monday lavt. very suddenly,

1.0tur....Nz0 VISIIEI, aged about 4(1 years.
On the al intt., in Ringgold, Inthls county, ELIZA-

BETH, wife of Philip Moyer, aged 55 years.

At St. Pntll, Minnesota, on the 12th tilt. WIL-
LIAM HENRY. only surviving child of Gov. Ramsey,
aged 19 months and 10.days.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
REV. MR. GLENN will preaqi In the Sons of

Vcr° Temperance Hall, to-morrow ['muting and even-
iat (218!) at the usual limns.

€;;a. TIIE RAPTIST wotabtp
will he held on heal ?Sabbath, (to-morrow) and

on every oncreeditig Sabbath, until further notice, in
the Lecture Room of the new Church Edifice, at the
turner of Mahantongo and Seventh i.(treeta. The
morning aervice will begin at 114 o'clock, and the
evening service at 7 o'clock.
c•-• THE AtirIOCIATE REFORMED PRESBVTE-
Cr' Ilan Church, tinder the care of Rev. 1). T. Carna-
han, will be open every Sabbath at ICI, o'clock A. AL
and 7 o'clock In the evening. The public are reirpect•
fully invited to attend.

p ," THE. NIOTESTANT erimiiirAL cuuttric
1-Yr —The following Resolution has been passed by
theVestry of Trinity Chutch, Pottsville.

Resolved, That in consideration of the sums con-
tributed and to be contributed as donations to theerec-
tion and furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry
do hereby set apart. and appropriate FIFTY-EIf:HT
PEWri, which shall he, and remainfru fot all petsons
who may desire to worship in the (laurel.. These
newsare located as follow.:

IN TIIE CENTRE AISLE.
Not it side, No. MAO, 127, 135, 143, ISt, ISn.. •

Loath v01... No, 112, 120, 123 136, 144, 152,100,
IN THE NORTH AIRLE_

North ■idr; No I, 7, 13. 19,25, 31, 37. 43, 51, 53, 54, 55
MouthAde, No. 2. b. 11', 20, 25, 32, 30, 44, 50, 32.

IN TIIE SOUTH AISLE.
South slile,No, 56. 57, 58, GO 74. 80, 86, 02, 9e1.101, 110.
North rilde, N0.59, 67.73, 79 85, 91.97, 103,109.

DIVINESERVICEis hetd inthechurchevery. Su o_

day. iloraiv Serrue commence. et 103 o'clock .
difterstme Serrit commence. at 4 o'clock.

NOTICES.

-THE AClllfYLK ILL COUNTY Normal School,
No. I, will meet, according to -adjournment, in

Pottsville, on MONDAY, the 29th of December heal,
at 3 o'clock. P. M. It is deemed desirable that dele-
gates should, whenever practicable, present creden-
tials, which may be signed by the nearest acho,d-di-
rectors, or by the officers ofany public meeting called
or the purpose of appointing them. An address will

be delivered on Monday evening, and others, if the
regular business of the conception will petit.

By Order of the Executive Committee
0.11. McCA:DR, Chairman.

eS Papern friendly toeducalion, please ropy

bODD FELLOW'S CEMETRY.--PERSON'Sdesiring Leas or Graves in Odd Fellow's Celine-
try under the direction or the Committee of?diners'
Lodge, No. 20, Pottsville. will apply to John M. C.
Martin. David K. Klock. Esq

,or John J. Jones,

CARDS
WIEN BANNA.N, ATTORNEY AT LAW, has

el opened an office In Centre stteet,.Pottsville, oppo-
site the Cptseopal Chord), where he will he daily,
from 9to 3 o,clut k. Business letters to him will re-
ceive prompt attention, addre.sed In him at either
Pottsville or Orwirtstiorg

D.r. 6.1851 49 tf

JAMES 11.011,ARFP. vrroitNEr AT LAW,
having removed to Pottsville. has opened an office

under the Telegraph Office, Centre street, opposite the
Miner.' Bank.

Oer. t.. 1851% 1371
1 V. ROSEBERRIV, ATTICIIINEIg AT LAW,

has removed to Pottsville. Office In Ttortip-
son's flail, rornerof Market and Second street•.

Nov::•:, 1851. i 7 I y

1,117M. B. POTTS, ATTORNEY AT -LAW. to
V V Moved to Pottsville. Office nearly opposite Ame

fir an House.
Oet 11. 18:4 41-3ni

HUGHES, ATIORNF:Ie AT LAW, Pota-
el trifle. Schuylkill county. P. Office in (*entre

street, nett door above the Poet Mice
Rept 2.7(..!8.11 39-Iy*

I.pH/din:WV H. litaltAlbt.T, Arruitrwr AT
1% Law, Pottsville, Schuylkillminty. Pa. Office,
in Centre street, opposite the Ailletkall Route.

May 31. Plat 4Y-it
WILLIAM L. WHITNEY, ATTORNEY
V V at Law, Pottsville, Saw) lkill county. Pa. Office

in Centre street, nearly opposite the Illinere• Bank.
Jan. 4, 1851 1-ly

L.a.'PRA 8141H, •ATTOrtNEV A LAWTremont, elehuylkill County, Pa.
Tremont, Apt it 29, 1851. 17 -If.

TORN WIL L SON &JAS. Coosiiiin.,
el Anomie,* at Law, Poitaville. Oftlre An Centre Mt.
a few doors East of the "Pennsylvania Hall." Mr.
Cooper will attend at anthe Coptic

Pottsville. Der. 7, 1850

HB. WOOD, ATTORNEY AT LAW,—Office
. next I.oof to the Penn. 1111t.

49-3 m

lune 21. IFSI • 15-ly
n SAMI UFL 1111iirtLIICIIIF. OFFICE. tur-

ner 4 h and-Mabantriniro streets. Pottsellle. one
one lately occupied by Dr. Time. Brady.)
'• Future/Ile, March 11. • 11-if

GROCERIES, &c.

Neß'eilvved T enetfor
Dried Apples and Plums, just—re

J. li. HEATTVit SON.
Nov. 4" Ism. 47-e t"

iT.RA Genesee Flour, • prime 'article. for *ate
I'4 by J. ft. BEATTY Sr- WIN

Nnv; 91, 174

TF. BEATTY & CO. have Just received a
. fresh supply or the following:
New Sugar cured [jam and lunettes;
line Apple Cheese ;

Cranberries and Citron :

Rattles and / Oorrs;
Dried Currants:
Java Coffee. freak roasted. ALdO.
Jenkins' Celebrated 111k. 'Nall, in Metallic Path..

Nov. IS. Igsl. 4d4r

LAMPS I LAMP!, r Winn; r—T.- F. BEAT-
TV & CO. have et reeelvedljt large lot or Fluid

Lamps of the newest 'patterns. Indat priers unusually
low. ALSO. a supply or Fresh Burning Flot4l.

Nov. IS. 1&51. 46.1 r
Mlnig,pe for .11,Ebr title vpasaTTr aFiiq. lly

Nnv. 13. 1830. 46.tf

Nciv OrAcigrp,tra., in Kits }and IWs ,a
fresh supply justreceived.

T. F. BEATTY & CO.
Nnv. ri, IBM. 46-tf-

IL if ACKVALIGL, !
WI. CODFISH,
SHAD. !ronmantly on hand. and
SALMON. 1 for vale by
HERRINGS. I J. PALMER &en ,
PORE. ' Market Street Wolf,;

HAIRS and filDEe, 1 Philadelphia.
SHOULDERS, I
LARD and CHEESE, I .

Ort 11.1851 I, 41-3 m
I.IfIGLISII BREAKFAST TEA—
Ili A very sopenor arßrle of Black Tea
Justreceived and Got sate, by

-I- M. OBATTY dr, BON.
Pottsville, May U. 18511 Wu'

Iva. genuine Mocha Coffee. Just received from New
Yolk. by J. 111: BEATTY is BON..

Pottsville. Mae Si, 1851 „ 44.11
IMAIS—Very choice GREEN and BLACK TEAd
I for nlir y J. Y. EICAITY k SON

Yards 29,
.S•if

DOUR TO LET .-,Thecrutnodions7Dwening
110usstovith Ice Rouse, Stable, &c., at the corner

of Rehaytkllland COal streets, possession given on
the let ofApril, ISM. Apply to

EDWARD T. W ABNER.
Agent Schuylkill Navigation Company.

Dec. 217.ifiSt. 50-if
Vollt S&I.E.—The valuable collection of 1111no.r.

als, lostruments. particatarly suited for Mining
Engineers. Scientific Booka,Matts, &c., of the late
Richard C. Taylor.of Phitadetph a, to be seen at Ilia
office, 42 N. Fourth street, bettveeti-, In and 12 &Hock
every day. t J. LYON.

Pht'ada, Dee. 13, ISM. 50.31'

FOR BALE.—A TWO sTORY
(double) Fram• Dwelling, Hodge end Lot

1 • • of (ironed. on Minemilie road. ront•ent-

gg ent to the new Court House. Price low,
and term. ease•

Also. a Frame. (Inure•tnd Lot aground,
-In Morris• Addition to Totter/he.

FOR RENT.—A large and desirable two story ittlek
hone and Loa of Ground. with garden &C.. on than
street. Apply to SAMUEL. ILtRTZ.

Real Estate agent.
50-2t.Dec.l3, ISSI

II FOR SALE.—The Frame. More and
+:ii„. Dwelling Howe. with stone basement. and
fig .3 Intof ground, mutate on the East side of

so. •Centre street. Tottsville. opposite the new
Court House and Jail. The Lot if 22 feet front on
Centre Street by 200 feet deep to Railroad Street.

This property Is in the immediate neighborhood of
the Public Buildings lately erected, and would make
a good stand for a Store or Tavern. It win be sold
cheap. For Terms.apply to J. D. MEREDITH
• Centre Street. Pottsvilie.

Nov. I. MI ' -44-2n—-i--._

FOR RENT—TRF. EAGLE HO-
volz TEL—No. i39 North THIRD Siren. Philo-
KZ ".4.' driplia.—This large and attarMos Establith-

ment, situated in the very centre of Moo-
peas, being now in successful operation with. an in-
creasing Mercantile Patronage, will be for RENT,and
possesston given on the lit day ofApril nest. 1552.

The house isabundantly supplied with every mod-
ern convenience of a 'first Oats hotel, and presents
great inducements for an enterprising ',saint's* wan.
Apply to C. A. PANNAKER,

No. 143 Ninth Third street. Philadelphia.
Oct 25. 18.51 43-4 m

,

FOR SALI4.4•A UOt)U TWO Sic-
-CW.7Y
east Or Dirrellink' ffoul'E, and 20 acres of land.
gm,-3 , (or more if required by the purchaser.)

suitable for a email firm. handsomely loca-
ted on the West Branch 01 the. River ethuyikill and
Mine UM Railroad, within two tones of Pottsville,
and about the tame distance from Millersville. For
price and teems apply to a. RUSSEL

Mahantangn Street Pottsville.
JuIV 19.1851 2v.tf

FOR RENT.—A ROOM and BASE-
EFIGD = ment with Steam Power, suitable for a small
"d Machine Shopfor working in Bras, &e. Ap-

ply to B. HANNAN .
Pottsville, Sept 13. 1851 37

: '1 Fort SAL.E.,..TIie Subscriber JP de,
•=•-• 'lrons ofsellingthe dwelling house in which
12-'4 l be now realties, in Morris' Addition. The
"• .2 building Is one of the very best to the lior-

ough,—largeand admirably unarmed, with every coil.
sentence In make it desirable. Posers" leln 'raven at
once,

March 10. 1850
GEO: it POTTS

114 f

• FOR SALE OR TO RENT.—
The property in West Branch Valley.■a'aa•i. formerly occupied by' Chao. DeForest,

u ennaiiting ofabout WI acres °nand most.aI In a hy dig mate or cultivation. On the
properly is a large Dwelling (louse and

Barn. together with IS smaller tenant hovers—terms
liberal. Apply to D. B. DeFORRIT.
At the Weigh Reales of the Mine 11111 and Schuylkill

Haven Railroad Company. West Branch Valley.
N0v.:9,1851. 48 At

m,q, :~ .
FOR SALE.—A TWO STORY

Frame Dwetting House, with a basement
of stone anti a gond well of water upnr.
the lot, situated on.the Northside of Mah-
antango Plreet, P.OttIIVIIIP. Apply to

CLEMENT S. FOSTER
45-If •November 8.101

FOR RRNIT—TWO SHOPS ON
Centre street, one recently occupied by

aa• N. enamour au a Shoe Store. and ttr.one

111 adjoining.
_

.I Also.' a two-story FRAME: 1101113 Eand NTAnix on thesame tot,oil Second
street. Enquire of J. MORGAN, Market St.

Feb. 5, 1151 7-tr

FOIL SALF OA, TO LET.—
.

A pleasant Residence ift West Branch
• its Valley, situated on the Mine Hat,Rail
l Road. a short distance frorn Brhuylkill

• • Haven, containing about seventeen acres
undrr a hish,ntste of t ititivatioo.. The

Blouse. Barn and outbuildings are all in good repair.
Apply to e. M 1111.1.,

Maliantango Streei.
5-tfFel) 1, 1851

FOR SALE CHEAP.—A Irorse, Harness, and
a light Rnekaway Carriage. The linrse is light.

hat an es cellent traveller. The carriage is well built
and neatly new. Apply 10 the subscriber, al itvt (;..I-

den Swan
'FREDERICK et JEWELL.

4044Dec. 6, ISM
LIOR SALE —A 12 Ilurrsei-. power Engine. with

Breaker, Screens, and Ktiya rtorn. all nearly new .
having been In use 4or 5 mouths only. WVill be .old
a bargain it) tinl.f. a en irerti. iApply to

JOHN PINKRTON, PoiEleville.
46.t1

1,0 11.14.1NT.—RED AP.111:101.1.141111 WITH "team

Breaker and all oilier Improvemems ready for
work-,alBn.g.tori Red and White Ash veins unimproved.
Apply to CHARLES SILL. Aut.

Pottsville. July 26. 1851.

Nov. /5,15.51

VOR. RENT.— A I. ARCIE Rawl A n1) F: N.
T. To yloes clothing More, 10 by 55 rcettsl,ator y

corner e,ntrr and Mahantangn Hire.'
Pottsville Apo 11 2.5., 1851

FOR SEVOND,-14TORT T
Foster ao en..s mine min,. Apply to 4

SOW. POSTER.
Alio. 0.1851 32:t f

MB

FOR SALE.—Theilisliserthpra oirrr for gals. a sn
rierinr 6 inrh Pump. 0 rePt stroke, with 101) yards

of 5 6 Ineltpipes, with holt, rings, &c., all In good
order. Alan, 3.5 Drill Cars. 40 inch alai,. d of'« bleb
are rigerd with itophie Waked, all of" winch irre in
good Templer. order Also, 60 yard,. of 1-111111. . lope
rbain. The above will he roll low for rasher apprnv-
ml paper.

CONNER & ROADS.
New Phllarielphts.

April 13, 1950. 154 f_.

FOR MALE--One 10 horse Engine,with break-
ing rollers. Screen., shafting and every thing

neresnry about a Coal breaking estatinstinient..whieli
will he sold on very reasonable feint..

GEO. H. POTTA.
March 16. 1860 11-tf _

FOR SALE--One 30 horse hoioting englne.with
winding gearing alt complete. Enquireat the

Black Minr Vork Farm, or at the Mikeof
GEO. 11 POTTS.

•March 16,1850 11-tf
f' IRILENWOOD LOTS FOR riAl.F..—Valuahle

building lota In the most central part of th• Bor.
ough.of Pottsville. lately laid out on the flregnwood
Estate, are now offered for sale.. Apply to

A. RUSSEL. Agent
• for the owners, at his office in Mahantango

Pottsville, ftlay.3. 1851 18-tf

STEAM BAG/NE.—FOR SALE A 33 HORSE
Power Englne In first rate order, For Particu-

lars apply to M.O. IIEII,NER, Erg., or to
HENRY 11/Cli4, Wilruinston, Delaware

Jan. 4, 1851 1.-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

BEADY & ELLIOTT'S UOIJDAT PRE:S-
ents coaxial of Elegant Papier Mache Pone Folios,

Work Roses, Fans, Perfumeryfancy and stiVer Card
Cases, Combs, new styles of Jewelry, consisting of
Dimond, Pearl. Emerald, Witty, Opal. and Enamelled
Finger Rings, Ear Rings, Pins, &or., (told Medallions,
Cold Pencils and Chains, Cold and Silver Watches of
different styles, 'Silver Napkin Rings. Forks. Spoon..
Indles,Butter_knives. silver-plated and Britania Setts,
handsome Mantle Timepieces, and a variety of Fancy
Gonda, All will be sold at city price...and:warranted
to be as represented, at their old stand, two doors
amtve the Miners' Bank—tall and examine our goods
before you purchase elsewhere..BRA DV ELLIOTT.

5111"D. 20,1951
.r,OR THE CHURCHEN —The subscriber ha.

jnri,,received a find 31.40rtment or
laithernn Hymn Books—plain at.tit faney binding.
Methodist Hymn Books, do do
Presbyterian Hymn Books do do
Prayer Books, Bibles. Testaments. do
Catholic Prayer Bonita, a good atentt merit in plain

and iancli bindings,
Slntiky School Reward Hooks. Lihrat its. Dlhies.

Testarnent,, drc . &c. All of which will he mold cheap
at • B. RANIVAN's

Cheap Ronk and Variety 14 1tore
Dec. 13. 1651. 50—

NA UsicAL INSTRUMENTS.- A beautliol Caw
tVlltar. only $5

Arcordeon.,aa low a. 41.1 and 75
Violins. as low n 4 2 75
Mules, as low FS I 50
Flfe9. from 17 rent. to . I 41(1

Jost received and litt RA.. at R. BANNAN•ri
. Cheap Book add Variety 811Ite.

Allkind. ni wal Invfllnrill.obtained toorder
at short notice, and at low rates. fttl the instruments
obtained by the subarriber n re et:lofted by a rnmpe-
frill Joilfe before they are purchased.

Dec. 13, 1851. 5n

MATM:CBI/UTICA'. iNSTRUMENTH ANS
Thermometers. —The tuttscritier has :port receiv-

ed a int 01'0;1.4' of Mathematical instruments of a u
exceltent quality. Pulizible forsehooli. and Engineers.
A Iso.a few cases of German silver Instruments, suit-

able for Enalneers,Draftamenote. Also. instruments
separate. Surveyors' Chains, and A lot ofgood THER-
MOMETERS, all ofwhich will he sold at McAllister',
city priceo,at • B. HANNAN'S

Cheap Stationery, Paper,and Vatiety :410TP.
Der. 13. 1551.

VALUABLE BOOKS.—Crithic Atr liftectnre
applied to Modern RP/id.IICPII - by D. II: Am.'.

Arrhitrel,
neneral Theory oriirstig, Vimelrortinn —by Her

turn Haupt, A. M.
Trantwine on laying nut Circular Curves for

Railroads; joist rrrrr red anti for rale by
R. RANNAN

Dee. 13, 1851. 50—
,

A imtipruptiz, PRESENT.Thirty
!lumps of she PortA

'
a bea u tiful edition In Rotes,

at the lon. tate of 1110 for the set—prise separate, 511
rents per volume— justreceived and for said at

fl. OA NNAN'S
Cheap Rook and titathatwr

50—nee.. 13, 1851

HAKKISON'S INKS.—The subscriber has
Image arrangements alwwes to keep a supply of

rel.br3ted Inks on hand]and will sell it
'sale to dealer.., at the laninifsentreer prices -Athos
caving the corliage. Its :Ilan retails it in gallon,
halt...gallon, quart, or molter bottles, at city prices.

S. SA
56Dec. 13. 1651

INDIA RUBBER LINED GLOVES—a capital
article for %Vinterand wet weather. Alan. India

Rubber Overcome,!Ailing, and taps, just received
and for sale by H 11A NNA N.Dec. 13, MI.

LOST AND FOUND.
COW.—Came to the premises of theOsubseriber,fo North Manhelen Township,

county. oh the 20th of November Wet, a Red and
White spotted [bloat Cow .withsmall horns; and bas
a small bell on her neck. The owner is, requested to
tome forward. prove property, pay charges, end take
Lea ow, y,otherwise robe will be mild according to
taw. WILLIAM DITTLE•

Der. 28, 1851 F2Ell

LWM.—A Garnet Wavelet, with gold tints. at theplace where Ht. billies carriage was upset nein
the Midge, by Tumbling Bull, on the evening of the
it4.l Of iiinveothei. Whoevet has found It will be wellretcarth4 as tataging it to No 1, Mt. Pldartni Row,
Mahantonga 2tteet. t,Dise 19, len 30-if

DI

LI

AA; AwritD:—A. Mate Teneher 2D Assistant at theI'urt CarbonSchool. East Norwegian Clistnct.,Applications will bereceived until the lith hist , bythe undeCeigned.' • J. B. AY4zINGSR. *leer.Dec.20.1651. 51-It
TV lying $0 milts front the I,vg4Dit'D Gap Railroad,This property has been opened in several places, theCoal is of superior quality, Veins lyingtat, and can be .worked tot litany Teals above we.ter level" This property ties the neareit point to theRoad, and affords an excellent oppotinntiF for anenterprising Operator, for the Great Western Market.To a first rate Tenant, a favorable Lease tom begiven. no other need apply .Chlrets the subscriberat No. 2, New Street, Nen; York.

Nov. I. 1851 WALTER MEAD
464f

i,"AAi TIG —At the Cluverliill filmes, in rim N.-terfield County, near Richmond, FortyMINI:It:4 to dig and blast Coal The coal is 81111:urinous and easily dug From otie to two dollars perday an he easily remixed. Itot preferred to give thework by contract, either to small or tars,p anel,JANIES 11. COX., President. •Clover ill Chesterfield Mining l'o•Sppi G, IPISI 34.21
•W ANTICO—A PERSON To SUPERINTENI•a Coal Mine, well enuate.l in Western VlrklorsElPerienco in Mining and' reference. of the highestcharacter required. Address . Now r oy p,„„Office, Etna 340G, stating quallfiettl inns•

Alm. 3. 183/ 31-If

-O'OMEN WANTED— BIC THE dl' iiher a* custoinera st the 'Freeman's flail, pou.•
stile tarhnylkill comity, where they ran be a,
coin dated with comfortable board ard lodging od
',atonable terms. flit bat is supplied alih the best.
Potter., Al.. rider, and all kinds of temperate drinksthe :ea.on ran affidd. The house is situate* In Ina
lunar healthy and airy part of the florouch. All the
difierent Strict, Lbws ni the Coal Region stall •nrtw
opposit his howls, The bour?r , to tined up in a 540,,
not easy 6.trpaimed in beauty and neat urea Ile pledgesIdnitmll` to use all his etertton* In making those tomInstable who Fore him :a ran.

Ro3rd. Pet weckt.tl.so. dingle meals. Ittr 'he 4.
111. Nntharge for luggage.

THOMAS 11. 110 W %flitNitta% ille, Mart It I, 1831 I.r

NOTICES.
rpo CONTIMACTORS.—PropoonIa wantedI driving AO yeetls of Rnek Tunnel. at the Conabois

AppSy before 31st Heeentber, tail.
WM. V. AtiARDPurl Carbon, Dm 20, BA. 1441

(Li HooTING ATCIII.--Itie raweribPr 'offersI...3tven hogs. abort ten months op and urelatune,
about 400 lawn N. ear h. to br Pap"spia oral a 13howlug %Talrla hill) 1141, to tube Wan. on Friday, Jaw,ary 2r,d. (mat. at Nett Germany. Manbeito Township.

JACOB BERTSCH.
51-21*MEM

DMIP ISTRA TION NOTICLE.-Loterii.otIl A dlll MGT M 11011 011 the Ent air of Rtriiasu 15‘111-ttl,
late of Nero, egian 'foxynillip, Achtlylkill vaunt., d..
iensed, ha vog horn !ranted to theautmeriberhy the
Itesimer of raid roomy. notice hi hereby given to al
petrol]. indebted tu.atd E.tate, to make payment, and
tho.epaving t 131/7/14. to 1//r9rni them. antheoncal,d,
for rettlerocor. FM ARET SMITH. Adm'tri t

Went Delaware Mines
Der1851

NToTien is hen b y given. that the rota stork1 11of l tailors. Vitiates, die , lately owned by Peter
11.49.. ha. this day. (December 1. littl) been par.
c based by toe. and that the harinees it ill be conducul
fot me by Samuel llelma. The subscilber would te-
nt ectfulty solicit a continuance of the liberal -Patron-
age which has hitherto been extended to this web
lishmeni, and pronnt.es that all reasonable atloristrin
he made to accomlootlftte the itnlalic with n goad it
tole, at low rates. JOHN B. SMITH

Dee 20.1851. •-

S.IIIBYLKILL NAVIGATION COMPANY -

N °TICE —A General Meeting ofthe Stockholders
hi the Schuylkill Navigation Company will be held at
their Office, No. 72 Walnut Street. Inthe CIO,of Phu
adelphia, agreeably to the Charter. on MONBAY, thesth day of January,A. 1). 1852, at ll o'clock, A. 11.,,
at whicit meeting an election will be held for a Pier,
deut, Twelve Managers, and a Treasurer and !tette
tary for said Company, and such other Miriam be
acted lliMb as the interests of the corporation may

' /cook,. CUABLES,W. BACON, Secretary
Office Schuylkill Nay CO

.. Dec. 20, .51. 51.3*
OFFICE OF THE MINE !HU. AND Hrlit Et /AII,I IHAVEN H. ft. Co., Ph'ladelphta, Der.

THE Stockholders in the Cot/pant, are hereby e.
titled that the. ADDII.3I hbettne of the Compaay.

Will by held at their (Are. in the I of the Franklin
Institute'on the 12th day ofthe Viral Month, (January, 't1251, 10 o'clock. On the.saitie day an election will .`

he Geld fora Preiiittent and len !Manor-m.lO rondnri ;h.
eon, .•rn. of the COLI/1,3)11 , fur the ye., thereafter, arNI
until other are chosen. SAMUEL 51/010N,

Oer. 13..1851. Stl-5t
OTIC E—The the t hereby caution all to./A dons front triiminellis Wife MARY LAWTIiI;

on hi. acrotint as be will pay no tient% ofher contract.
Inc. WM. LAWTON.

Minerpville. Dee. 13.

1` OTIC IC.—The Annual Meeting of the Stocktini.
ilera in the Mill Creek and Mine 11111 Navigatoo

and Railroad Company. will be held at the office .1
the Company, No. 7 library alien, Vhiladelphia, a.
MONDAY. the 29th day of December, MI. at claim
(erierk. A. M , at whirli time an elertlno for a Pen.
dent. nix Managers, a Secretary. and Treasurer.will
I.ee'ltie Into M CAMPBELL, Rectetat)

t)er 13. 18.51 50-3 t

NCiTICE.—The Annual MPPIing of the Slockbid
dery In the Schuylkill Valley Navigation bud

Railroad Company. will be held at the. ulTire of me
Company, No. 7 Library 'Street, Philadeliffila, ou
MONDAY, the 29th day of December, 1851, at Itvelre
ror lack. 51.. at whirl) time an election fot a President,
Sic Manager:i, a Serirtacy„ and Treaanrer, will Le
gone into. M. CAMPBELL, Oltenia'',

Der. 15, 1851. 50.21

DIsJiOLICITION.—Thr• parrn►rehip -heretofore
prlating b.lween J A SlESGrans and WILMA% M

. Merchanip, trading under the firm °fine:D:lNa
ftVK. in Port e'erloin. Chunly, wa.

dlr<olVed by initilialronaciti. on the sth of thicctoliri
inci The ho.lnen, ”f ne hoe firm wilt he far.ith.d up
by Joiner. .Thintre,. J Asirm

WILLIAM M. FINK
.50-30brc.13,1R51

11IVIIINISTRA TOR'S NOTlCE.—Where'.
letters of Administration 011 the Estste•of ism

Ds. tr. Isie•of Port Carbon, so hoylklll County.
ceased, has been granted by the Register ofacttuyttifl
County to the sidircritier. notice Is hereby given. t.
questing all those indebred to said Estate, to mat,
paymenr, arid those having claims to present Mrs,
(or ...tilprziPnt. FRANCI:S F:serutrt.Der. I. 1451. 50-lit

oiler. TO TEACHERS.—Applicatlons
Llt an Assimant Female Teacher. for Female Srbecr
Ni I. will be received until the 24th Dee. tact .ai
the Board or Directors of the Pottsville Borough ilrbao
Mork'. JOHN A. C. MARTIN, ger'y,pro.

Dee. tr. ISM. 42.21
TAISSOLUTION.—The copartnership heretrame1/resisting wider ttte brm of 1. HEISER & CO ,
flab. day, December Mb', di...solved by mutual contest

J._IIEISER.

49.:1t111SIMEI

LiDMINIKTRATOWS NOTICE.—Weiy,
ne leper. of AdertAnlstrallon -.de bolsi, not (11 lb.

goods and ehatielq, of the late George. Start,
Pottsville. dereasetqbave been granted by lb. Ihr.
'tiler ofSchuylkill county to the undersigned. noir,

is hereby given to all indebted to iald estate, to tail ,
immediate payment, and those having claims 41111/11
theSlime, Wig premmt them for settlement to
=

DFLOPOSALS' FOR MINING COAL—The •rb
•1 O'er will receive propoalv until the lir.' of .11.uary, 1852, for the waxing alive Garrewafrr, at h..
Collieryat Ifeckscherap. The Contractors Will re
required to work from 5 to 20.000 tons from e3cti
flarignay, during the year, aerordina to the r-apeu ut
of the Gangways. Arty 'further particulars eat, be
obtameil brenquirlng of WILLIAM PAYNE .

Nov, 22,1951
ileckscherirille

45-81
nISSOLUTION.-The paltnerehlp horelalarr
LIpiffling between U. W. tiIIIPMAN and HENRI

MerchentA, trading under 114 firm of
Shirt:us& Cu/inane., In the Borough of PolleylIIr

County'. tvne dissolved by mutual ton..rt,i
on the let of November, inAtent The husinpuoftii,
late hrrh-will be settled u,, by Masts. SII.TXMAN &

SHIPMAN, who will cent leer the buelnee. nt the .13
gla'rul. W..01 .1,19 r JO 1/11/7:4

II W. 1411IPMAN.
HENRY CIIAMBEI:s

46.61Nov. 15,

TA ISSO.LiUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.- :SOU".
heteby given that the Partnership heretorni.

existing under the firm nrUIJI,ER, RRPPZ.IER &

Is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The bus ,
ues.i Oi the partnership will lie settled by rblet •
Brother, In whom all persons indebted in the Fin...
will pleace make paymetu.

UHLER, REPPI.IER & I'(t.
iR ly•ti . .

ihr will roiniiiiir Ihr hu•ineee al the
'mine limo! of Ow shove 131 e Firm in'St. !`l3lr, where
They will keep Flour, Hay. Oil, &r.

& BROTHER.
40.13 IIOci I ISAi

IkTOTIOE.—NOTICE IS IIk:HEDY GIVEN 'oat
IA the citizens of 3rhuclklll county, intend toapply
to the Legislator.. at the neat Say.loti, for a Chute.
ofa flank of Ms-nuns and Dew.lt. to be located ity

the Borough of Tamaqua, Schuylkill county...Pa.. er
be railed Tile NTIIRACItE lIANA OF T.
HASZEA." with a Capital of 'Tarn Itondrril and PA,
Thousand Dottam wail the privilege to increa-le thr
c.nitat- of said Hank to Five HandfedThuttsattel

Joeeph I/wishes/out. John A. Smith.
WillVtin It Lebo. John Harlan.
A. L Houchrer
Mirtinel Beatd,

Prrer Ail rand,
Charlex Renaell

Richard tsartPr Robert
.Inhn Hendricks.

Tamaqua, t!t.lstil

nixo WOOD CONTRACTODS.--Propossi.
w tithe received by the 'MlME.lphiaand Reading

Railroad Company fora ritiliply,of Cord Wood. for the
year 1851. dpecitleallons may be had on application
to 11. M. Walker. Mount Carbon, or to theory 11,43.#.
Wood Anent, Schnyiktil Haven.

Feb. 15.ISAr7tf,. , -

IRON, &c.
trglOWN HALL HARDWARE AND-Iron
1 A museum of tasteful invent Inns. are eghibised Ms.

ty. flout a grindstone to a diamond, from at shoe tact
toe forte•ltammet. OftintiT & POTT

Dee. tnt, 1851. 51.tf
(11-IEIIIICAL. WATER PROOF BLACK INO
`.few more bottles of the dutchman's" certain
waterproof blacking forsaleat the Town Halt Bard
wareand Iron Store.

fr
,r 141161IT'& PAM

Det...20. 11-1(

1100 R SPRINGS--We have' row sale the nao
1../pueely .rientific Door Sprinteves Invented.

PIRICITT Qr POTT
.51-urflee. VI. 1651

AST STEEL, RIME. umult:Ls.—We hap
r.rrited a few of the above Rine flatreb, of the

very heri gnarty, aria have also on baud a large 5

sort men' ortrop thin .anit Me barrels. all Mails 01
Run-locke, Mounting, &e. [MIGHT t POTT

Per 10, ISM. • 5141
I N bave on band, and offer f.•t

t Kale a, !arge assortment of 'Merchant 941( Iron, of th,, •
very best brands and quality, Inferior to none in tor
marketo,and al low mtces—can furnish ant' guarani

•from a single bat moue littudrnd tone
MOUT & POTT

51-tiDec.20.1k51. ,.

~ t
riniE HOLIDAYB.—•Now iv the time tomato
J. a intend deentatlon'dc your table, by Inugh/81 1

a good Knife* and Fork. We have them limn tat to
bone to the Dana-rice Ivory Handle, frnmitoPragt*lm"

Pork to the Bilver Four -promand Mir 'that defya
Icompetition. ,

WO I"POTT.rc

Dec. 2). MI. SW

BRIT MU WARE.—Britsnia Tel Sam
or latest styles, every wallet), of &Imola flea.

Lorort. raitots, BUIE Pitchatt Spittoons, kr
• BRIGHT k POrt

Dec. SO, 1951. 514 f


